
Apple and cinnamon puff pastry tarte tatin, served with vanilla ice cream
 

Traditional christmas pudding, served with Whiskey ice cream
 

Dark chocolate truffle torte, served with blood orange sorbet (gf)
 

99 Gloucester Rd, Bishopston, Bristol BS7 8AT

BOOK NOW! Contact Gloucester Road- 0117 924 6663 / grah@wickwarpubco.co.uk

Christmas Menu

Free range ballotine of turkey, duck fat roast potatoes, pigs in blanket, curried carrot mash, seasonal
greens and sage and onion gravy

 
Roast buxton topside of beef, yorkshire pudding, duck fat roast potatoes, curried carrot mash, seasonal

greens and sage and onion gravy
 

Winter squash, hazelnut and kale hash, with pan fried wild mushrooms and topped with a fried duck
egg (gf) (Contain nuts)

 
Pan fried cod loin, butter bean and chorizo stew, with lemon and parsley aioli

Ham hock terrine, Piccalilli, St Martins sourdough
 

Spiced cauliflower soup. broccoli fritter, chilli oil (v)
 

Crumbed somerset brie, quince jam, pickled shallot (v)

STARTERS

MAINS

DESSERTS

2 Courses for £22                                                                                  3 courses for £27

THE GLOUCESTER ROADTHE GLOUCESTER ROADTHE GLOUCESTER ROAD   

(v) vegetarian  (vg) vegan  (gf) gluten free

*Please advise your server if you have any dietary requirements, or serious allergies*

   ALE HOUSE & KITCHENALE HOUSE & KITCHENALE HOUSE & KITCHEN

https://www.google.com/search?q=gloucester+road+bristol+wickwar&rlz=1C1VDKB_en-GBGB944GB944&ei=nBdXYcTGPLCLhbIP8siA8AQ&ved=0ahUKEwjEhL3gsqnzAhWwRUEAHXIkAE4Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=gloucester+road+bristol+wickwar&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BAghEApKBAhBGABQ8MrDAVjK3MMBYInewwFoAHACeACAAaoBiAHwCpIBBDExLjSYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


Christmas Buffet Menu

Sandwiches - All served on either Farmhouse White or Granary

- Glazed ham and cheddar

- Wye Valley smoked salmon + cream cheese

- Beetroot and hummus (vg)

- Turkey, bacon + cranberry

- Brie and cranberry (v)
 

Westcombe cheddar cheese straws
 

Wickwar beer and honey glazed pigs in blankets

Sandwiches - All served on either Farmhouse White or Granary

- Glazed ham and cheddar

- Wye Valley smoked salmon + cream cheese

- Beetroot and hummus (vg)

- Turkey, bacon + cranberry

- Brie and cranberry (v)
 

Sun dried tomato and fennel sausage roll
 

Vegan sausage roll
 

Roast tomato and garlic sourdough flatbreads
 

Mini chicken ham and leek pie

Sandwiches - All served on either Farmhouse White or Granary

- Glazed ham and cheddar

- Wye Valley smoked salmon + cream cheese

- Roast beetroot and hummus (vg)

- Turkey, bacon + cranberry

- Brie and cranberry (v)
 

Sun dried tomato and fennel sausage roll
 

Buxton beef burger sliders
 

Wickwar beer and honey glazed pigs in blankets
 

Mini chicken ham and leek pie

Bronze £6.99 per person

Silver £7.99 per person

Gold £9.99 per person

(v) vegetarian  (vg) vegan  (gf) gluten free

*Please advise your server if you have any dietary requirements, or serious allergies*

*A minimum of 6 people per buffet booking*

99 Gloucester Rd, Bishopston, Bristol BS7 8AT

BOOK NOW! Contact Gloucester Road- 0117 924 6663 / grah@wickwarpubco.co.uk

THE GLOUCESTER ROADTHE GLOUCESTER ROADTHE GLOUCESTER ROAD   
   ALE HOUSE & KITCHENALE HOUSE & KITCHENALE HOUSE & KITCHEN

https://www.google.com/search?q=gloucester+road+bristol+wickwar&rlz=1C1VDKB_en-GBGB944GB944&ei=nBdXYcTGPLCLhbIP8siA8AQ&ved=0ahUKEwjEhL3gsqnzAhWwRUEAHXIkAE4Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=gloucester+road+bristol+wickwar&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BAghEApKBAhBGABQ8MrDAVjK3MMBYInewwFoAHACeACAAaoBiAHwCpIBBDExLjSYAQCgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#

